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Ab stract
We pres ent the last mil len nium of his tory of a peatland lo cated in north ern Po land. Our re sults are based on two rep li -
cate mono liths taken from a Bal tic raised bog. We ap plied a high-res o lu tion ap proach and ra dio car bon dat ing to the
peat ma te rial to ob tain a de tailed palaeoenvironmental re con struc tion. To re con struct past peatland mois ture, we used
three prox ies: tes tate amoe bae, plant macrofossils and pol len. De spite dif fer ent peat ac cu mu la tion and ex ten sive hi a tus 
in the for merly stud ied core, both mono liths show a sim i lar pat tern of changes. How ever, the core from this study pro -
vides us with more de tailed data on S. fuscum dis ap pear ance which cor re lates well with the data from the other Bal tic
bog, S³owiñskie B³oto. Our re search shows that pris tine Bal tic bogs can be dated to AD 1350. S³owiñskie B³oto
palaeohydrology con firms AD 1300 as the be gin ning of the hy dro log i cal dis tur bance. In the case of the St¹¿ki and
S³owiñskie B³oto bogs, the Lit tle Ice Age (LIA) is re corded be tween AD 1500 and AD 1800. How ever, this cli ma tic
change might have been blurred by hu man im pact. In the case of the Bal tic bogs, their ref er ence vir gin state can be
dated to AD 1200. Af ter this date, we ob served in creas ing hu man im pact and cli ma tic in sta bil ity con nected with the
LIA. How ever, be tween AD 1800 and 1900, bogs were wet, most pos si bly due to cli ma tic forc ing. This fact sug gests
that de spite hu man im pact, re cent peat de pos its can still re flect cli mate. Our re search pro vided in for ma tion re lated to
the time of ex is tence, lo ca tion and char ac ter is tics of the nat u ral/pris tine state. High-res o lu tion peatland palaeo ec ol ogy
is cru cial for res to ra tion ac tiv i ties, e.g., rewetting and en vi ron men tal man age ment. The palaeohydrological con text
(sup ported by other prox ies) of the last 1000 years pro vides a re li able an swer to the ques tion: ‘To rewet or not to
rewet?’
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IN TRO DUC TION
A re cent ef fort in the study of past global changes is re -

con struct ing re cent cli ma tic change with the high est pos si ble
pre ci sion. Many dif fer ent ar chives (e.g. tree rings, lakes, ice
cores) are be ing used in high res o lu tion to in fer any palaeo-
cli ma tic sig nal (Charman 2007, McCarroll 2010). Tree rings
and lam i nated sed i ments are very pre cise sources of the
palaeoclimatic sig nal; how ever, each proxy has its pros and
cons. By us ing a wide ar ray of ar chives, we can ob tain a fuller 
pic ture of past change.

Di verse sci en tific con sor tia (e.g. MIL LEN NIUM) have
been in ten sively study ing past change. How ever, there are

also many re search ers who are fo cused on mod ern pro cesses
(Dise 2010). Un der stand ing mod ern eco sys tems is cru cial to
ef fec tive quan ti ta tive re con struc tions.  Fur ther more, ex per i -
men tal in ves ti ga tions pro vide a better look at eco sys tem
func tion ing. Con se quently, if we want to un der stand mod ern
eco sys tems better, we should look into the past. 

Peatlands are very im por tant ar chives of past change.
They are a source of in for ma tion about past hy dro log i cal
con di tions and car bon stor age. Peatlands stored ca. one-third 
of the at mo spheric car bon in the Ho lo cene pe riod (Frolking,
Roulet 2007, Gorham 1991, Turunen et al. 2002).  Most of
the Ho lo cene peatlands (and other wetlands) re mained in tact. 



Two hun dred years ago, how ever, they be gan to be dis turbed
in ten sively. As a re sult, nearly all the Eu ro pean peatlands are
dis turbed (Joosten, Clarke 2002, Minayeva, Sirin 2009). Be -
cause drained and ex ploited peatlands are a source of car bon
di ox ide and their biodiversity is de creas ing, they are cur -
rently be ing re stored in dif fer ent parts of the world (Erwin
2009). Palaeoenvironmental stud ies are a pre req ui site for
gen er at ing re li able con ser va tion plans, and not many peat-
lands pos sess a high-res o lu tion multiproxy study that could
be the ba sis for de ci sion-mak ing.

Raised bogs in East ern Eu rope are underused ar chives
of cli mate change and hu man im pact. Most sci en tific ac tiv i -
ties have con cen trated on the ombrotrophic peatlands of
north west ern Eu rope. In par tic u lar, Brit ish bogs’ ecol ogy
and palaeo ec ol ogy have been de scribed very widely. How -
ever, there is not a lot of data pub lished in peer-re viewed
jour nals on East ern Eu ro pean raised bogs.  High res o lu tion
well dated multiproxy stud ies are par tic u larly im por tant to
better un der stand high-fre quency palaeoclimatic sig nal
from the peat ar chive. Good chro no log i cal pre ci sion is pre -
req ui site for the re gional palaeoclimatic com par i sons. Two
of the sites in cen tral Pol ish Pomerania pos sess such data for 
the past 1,200 years (De Vleeschouwer et al. 2009,
Lamentowicz et al. 2008, Lamentowicz et al. 2009). Those
pub li ca tions partly fill the gap in the data on the last mil len -
nium of en vi ron men tal change, and they are a ref er ence for
fur ther in ves ti ga tions in the same peatlands and the other
sites in cen tral Pol ish Pomerania. Rep li cate cor ing is a re li -
able method of val i dat ing for mer in ter pre ta tions (Charman
et al. 1999, Hen don et al. 2001). Anal y sis of at least two
cores can con firm or im prove pre vi ous in ter pre ta tions. The
next step in the de vel op ment of the cor ing net work is to re -
con struct re gional cli ma tic change (Blundell et al. 2008,
Charman et al. 2009). Nev er the less, data from rep li cate
multiproxy and high-res o lu tion cores are very rare for the
south ern Bal tic re gion.

Most of the Bal tic raised bogs in north ern Po land are
pro tected by law, and they are also Natura 2000 sites (Herbi-
chowa et al. 2007). Fur ther more, they have been re stored
within the frame work of the Life EU pro ject (Herbichowa et
al. 2007). How ever, an is sue con cern ing ref er ence con di -
tions for re stor ing peatlands re mains. For most of the raised
bogs, such a long-term eco log i cal per spec tive does not ex ist.
Wil lis and Birks (2006) have al ready stressed that palaeo eco -
logi cal re cords can re duce much of the un cer tainty sur round -
ing the ques tion of what is ‘nat u ral’ and pro vide im por tant
guid ance for long-term man age ment and con ser va tion. Con -
se quently, we need such per spec tives to un der stand the pres -
ent state, and the last mil len nium is a key/thresh old pe riod to
better un der stand the pres ent state of a raised bog in the con -
text of cli mate change and hu man im pact.

In this study we want to ad dress four re search ques tions: 
– What are the pat terns of hy dro log i cal vari abil ity in

Bal tic bogs over the last mil len nium?
– What are the rel a tive in flu ences of hu man ac tiv i ties

and cli mate change on these pat terns?
– Can this knowl edge be used for the con ser va tion and

man age ment of Bal tic bogs?
– Which ref er ence should be used for de fin ing res to ra -

tion pro jects for these bogs?

STUDY SITE

We in ves ti gated a Bal tic bog, St¹¿ki (N 54° 25’ 27.7’’;
W 18° 05’ 00.2’’), sit u ated in north ern Po land ca. 35 km
from the coast. It is lo cated on the Kashubian Lakeland on the 
morainic pla teau (214.6 m a.s.l.) 13 km north west of Kar-
tuzy. The morainic pla teau is slightly un du lat ing, and there
are many de pres sions with out run-off filled with peatlands.
Many of them were de stroyed and trans formed into mead ows 
or for ests (Szafrañski 1961).

The St¹¿ki mire has a pla teau pro file that is typ i cal for
ombrotrophic Bal tic bogs. El e va tion dif fer ences be tween the 
mar gin and the high est point in the mire are no more than one
me ter. The St¹¿ki bog pos sesses char ac ter is tic fea tures of the
raised bog: it is dome-shaped with hum mocks and hol lows.
Bound aries be tween the mire and the ad ja cent fields are very
sharp, and the lagg ac tu ally trans formed into mead ows. The
mire is lo cated near the cul mi na tion of the mo raine. In the
nine teenth cen tury, the peatland was partly ex ploited and
drained.

The mire’s veg e ta tion is dom i nated by Sphag num fallax,
S. magellanicum, Baeothryon cespitosum, and Eriophorum
vaginatum. Calluna vulgaris oc curs in con sid er able abun -
dance, which sug gests a rather low and fluc tu at ing ground -
wa ter ta ble. The ex ploited parts of the peatland are cov ered
by pine for est that be comes sparser in the best-pre served
north east ern part of the mire. The peatland is also partly cov -
ered by the pine for est due to drain age and lo cal peat ex ploi -
ta tion (Cedro, Lamentowicz 2008).

Ac cord ing to the cli ma tic region ali sa tion of Gumiñski
(1948), the av er age an nual tem per a ture is +7.7°C. Jan u ary is
the cold est month with an av er age tem per a ture of –1.2°C,
and the warm est month is July with an av er age tem per a ture
of +16.8°C. The veg e ta tion sea son has ca. 200 days. The av -
er age an nual pre cip i ta tion for Lêbork is 690 mm. In dry
years, it is 422 mm (year 1964), and in very moist years, it ac -
counts for 956 mm (year 1998).  Snow cover is pres ent up to
75 days a year; how ever, due to the oce anic-po lar air, the tim -
ing is vari able. (Data source – In sti tute of Me te o rol ogy and
Wa ter Man age ment.)

METH ODS

Field work

Two one-metre peat mono liths were taken with a Warde- 
naar sam pler (Wardenaar 1987). The first short core (SM1)
was taken from a less-drained part of the bog lo cated 40 m
from the mire’s edge. Core (SM2), al ready pub lished (La-
mentowicz et al. 2008), was re trieved from the cen tral part of
the peatland (Fig. 1.). In the lab o ra tory, the SM2 and SM1
cores were di vided into one-centi metre slices that were then
split for par tic u lar anal y ses. The two cores were ana lysed
with the same meth od ol ogy. In this study, we pres ent the re -
sults from core SM1.

Dat ing and age-depth model

Sev eral Sphag num stems from five one-centi metre thick
sam ples were se lected for ra dio car bon dat ing, as these were
shown to yield very pre cise dates (Nilsson et al. 2001). Sam -
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ples were dated at Ra dio car bon Fa cil ity of the Scot tish Uni -
ver si ties En vi ron men tal Re search Cen tre (SUERC) (Ta-
ble 1). The age-depth model (Fig. 2) was con structed as de -
scribed in Lamentowicz et al. (2008). Cal i brated 14C dates
were pro jected on the age-depth scale us ing the method de -
scribed by Goslar et al. (2005). To con struct the age-depth
model, we used an al go rithm to maxi mise the prod uct of
prob a bil i ties of cal en dar dates (a), mini mised the cur va ture
of the age-depth line (b) and (c) mini mised de vi a tions of rel a -
tive changes of the slope of the age-depth line from those
sug gested by in de pend ent in di ca tions. As these three goals
can con flict, the quan ti ta tive mea sures of ‘a’,‘b’ and ‘c’ were
weighted ap pro pri ately. The same al go rithm has been ap -
plied for age-depth mod el ling of the Saariselka peat pro file
(Räsänen et al. 2007).

Pol len, plant macrofossils and tes tate amoe bae

Sam ples for pol len anal y sis were taken ev ery 5 cm. Pol -
len sam ples of 2 cm3 in vol ume were treated with 10% KOH

and then acetolysed (Berglund, Ralska-Jasiewiczowa 1986,
Faegri, Iversen 1989). In to tal 500 pol len grains of trees and
shrubs (AP) were counted in each sam ple but in sam ples
where the fre quency was very low all pol len grains from two
slides 22x22 mm were iden ti fied and counted. Per cent age
cal cu la tion was based on the sum of pol len grains of trees and 
up land herbs (AP+NAP). Pol len of Ericaceae, Calluna vul-
garis, Vaccinium and Andromeda were ex cluded from the
pol len sum.  Per cent age pol len di a gram were pro duced with
TILIA GRAPH (Grimm 1992).

Plant macrofossils of 4 cm3 were an a lyzed at 1 cm in ter -
vals. The ma te rial was rinsed on 0.25 and 0.5 mm mesh size
sieves. The re main ing ma te rial was iden ti fied un der the ste -
reo scopic mi cro scope at a mag ni fi ca tion of 10–100×. One
slide from each sam ple was ex am ined un der the mi cro scope
at 200–400× mag ni fi ca tion to de ter mine the peat com po si -
tion. Macrofossils were iden ti fied with the use of avail able
guides (Grosse-Brauckmann 1972, 1974, Katz et al. 1965,
1977, Tobolski 2000, Hölzer 2010). Sphag num was iden ti -
fied to the sec tion level.
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the study site.

Fig. 2. Age-depth model of SM1 mono lith.

Ta ble 1
Ra dio car bon dates of sam ples from the pro file SM1

Depth
(cm)

Lab o ra tory code
14C Age/ 

14C ac tiv ity
68.2% Cal i brated range 95.4% Cal i brated range

5–6 SUERC-14693 109,31±0,48 pMC 1996AD (68.2%) 2000AD (95.4%)

14–15 SUERC-14697 158,58±0,68 pMC 1964AD (68.2%) 1970AD 1962AD (95.4%) 1973AD

34–35 SUERC-14698 765±35 BP 1225AD (68.2%) 1277AD 1212AD (95.4%) 1288AD

50–51 SUERC-14699 970±35 BP
1020AD (26.6%) 1049AD
1084AD (31.2%) 1124AD
1137AD (10.4%) 1151AD

998AD (0.7%) 1002AD
1012AD (94.7%) 1158AD

107–108 SUERC-14700 1260±35 BP 686AD (68.2%) 776AD
668AD (89.0%) 830AD
836AD (6.4%) 868AD



Bog sur face wet ness was quan ti ta tively re con structed
from subfossil tes tate amoebae on the ba sis of the ex ist ing
train ing set from north ern Po land us ing weighted av er ag ing
model with the clas si cal deshrinking (Lamentowicz et al.
2008). Sam ple-spe cific er rors of re con struc tion were gen er -
ated with the boot strap pro ce dure. Eas ily de com pos ing taxa
(e.g. Euglypha) were in cluded in the re con struc tion (Swin -
dles, Roe 2007), how ever, they do not af fect re con struc tion
per for mance (Mitch ell et al. 2008). Sam ples taken at one-
centi metre in ter vals were pre pared from 4 cm3 peat sam ples
ac cord ing to the siev ing and back-siev ing pro ce dure de -
scribed by Hen don and Charman (1997). Tes tate amoe bae
were counted to a to tal of 150 in di vid u als at a mag ni fi ca tion
of 200-400 times. The iden ti fi ca tion was based on the avail -
able lit er a ture (Charman et al. 2000, Clarke 2003, Gros-
pietsch 1958, Ogden, Hed ley 1980). 

Zonation was con structed based on a con strained clus ter
anal y sis with CONISS soft ware (Grimm 1987). Com mon
zones were de ter mined qual i ta tively on the ba sis of each
proxy and cho sen taxa from each proxy group. Then, palaeo-
hy dro log i cal phases were de ter mined.

RE SULTS

All ap plied prox ies al lowed for re con struct ing re gional
veg e ta tion change along with the lo cal palaeohydrology to
re flect cli mate change and hu man ac tiv i ties. Four main
stages of the de vel op ment were de ter mined that re veal gen -
eral en vi ron men tal changes in the peatland and its sur round -
ings dur ing the past 1,250 years. Par tic u lar prox ies are in
Fig ure 3 (pol len), Fig ure 4 (plant mac ros) and Fig ure 5 (tes -
tate amoe bae). Curves of the cho sen taxa from the each proxy 
are sum ma rised in Fig ure 6. As sem blage zones for each
proxy are char ac ter ised in Ta ble 2.

SM1: AD 750 – 1050 (Pris tine Bal tic Bog)
[SM1-po-1, SM1-po-2; SM1-m-1, SM1-m-2; SM1-ta-1, 
SM1-ta-2, SM1-ta3]

Dur ing the first stage, the ground wa ter ta ble was high
and sta ble with a small dry shift ca. AD 940. The peat was ac -
cu mu lat ing very rap idly, which sup ports the in fer ence from
the prox ies. Tes tate amoe bae and plant macrofossils re main
in a good agree ment. Fur ther more, Carpinus betulus and
Hyalosphenia elegans dropped ca. AD 820.  Arcella discoi-
des sug gests a mi nor hy dro log i cal dis tur bance ca. AD 820
that is also in di cated by the de com posed peat. Un til 1050, the
peatland re mained very wet, but it was not flooded. Pol len
hu man in di ca tors (also re flected in NAP in crease) sug gest
mi nor lo cal de for es ta tion and other hu man ac tiv i ties; how -
ever, they did not take place in the di rect vi cin ity of the
peatland. Sphag num, most prob a bly S. fuscum (iden ti fi ca tion 
based on the stem leaves), a sta ble peat com po nent es pe cially 
from AD 980, was the main peat-form ing spe cies.

SM2: AD 1050-1350 (In sta bil ity) [SM1-po-3;
SM1-m-2, SM1-m-3; SM1-ta-4, SM1-ta-5]

This zone starts with a dry shift in di cated by Assulina
muscorum, A. seminulum and Bullinularia in dica. Dur ing
this shift, Archerella flavum, Hyalosphenia papilio and H.

elegans de creased. NAP in crease at the be gin ning of SM4
sug gests lo cal clear-cut ting and cul ti va tion. How ever, hu -
man im pact de creased and re mained low through out this
zone. Sphag num cf. fuscum still dom i nates; how ever, sec tion 
Sphag num ap peared ca. AD 1100, in di cat ing a change in the
lo cal veg e ta tion. Over time, the dry shift changed into a wet
shift be fore the next dry shift (ca. AD 1200 – shown by
Trigonopyxis arcula) ap peared. This date marks the be gin -
ning of the hy dro log i cal in sta bil ity. How ever, it also re flects
con sid er able change in the sur round ing veg e ta tion trig gered
by deforestations dur ing the me di eval pe riod.

SM3: AD 1350-1950 (Dis tur bance) [SM1-po-3,
SM1-po-4; SM1-m-3, SM1-m-4; SM1-ta-5, SM1-ta-6,
SM1-ta-7]

This stage marks sig nif i cant for est trans for ma tion and
clear-cut ting. At the be gin ning of the zone, Betula, Alnus,
Fagus and Carpinus de cline in per cent age, while there is a
grad ual in crease of Pinus. Plant mac rofossilss re vealed a
sub stan tial trans for ma tion of the lo cal veg e ta tion caused by
the hy dro log i cal in sta bil ity that can be linked to the change in 
the re gional veg e ta tion. The height of this dry shift is dated to
AD 1730. Among tes tate amoe bae, Bullinularia in dica in di -
cates very dry con di tions. This spe cies oc curred al ter na tively 
with Amphitrema wrightianum (pool spe cies), sug gest ing
fluc tu a tions in the ground wa ter ta ble. Re mains of Eriopho-
rum vaginatum and the de com posed peat show un sta ble hy -
dro log i cal con di tions. Fur ther more, Sphag num cf. fuscum
de clined along with the peat ac cu mu la tion rates. This taxon
was re placed with the Sphag num sec. Sphag num. There is an
in crease in hu man in di ca tors and a de crease in AP (Ar bo real
Pol len), par tic u larly from AD 1500 when wider deforesta-
tions took place. This pe riod ends with the wet shift start ing
in AD 1800.

SM4: AD 1950-2000 (Dis tur bance/Re gen er a tion)
[SM1-po-4; SM1-m-4; SM1-m-5; SM1-ta-7, SM1-ta-8]

The fi nal and most re cent phase of peatland de vel op ment 
shows very dif fer ent pat terns in the prox ies. Sphag num cf.
fuscum dis ap peared com pletely, and it was re placed with
Sphagnum sec. Cuspidata (the most pos si bly Sphag num
fallax), which can be in ter preted as a rather dry ing and
eutrophication trend with two pro nounced dry shifts. Among
shrubs, the Ericaceae in di cate dry con di tions, and Eriopho-
rum vaginatum in di cates hy dro log i cal in sta bil ity that is con -
firmed by Arcella discoides. Fur ther more, Archerella flavum 
shows a big drop and its min i mum. In the up per, most re cent
part, tes tate amoe bae show a trend to ward re gen er a tion as in -
di cated by A. flavum and Hyalosphenia elegans.

DIS CUS SION

Peatland his tory, en vi ron men tal change
and rep li cate cor ing

Ac cord ing to all curves com pared in this dis cus sion, six
palaeohydrological phases were de ter mined that also re flect
the ‘nat u ral ness’ of the bog and sur round ing land scape. We
com pared the ob tained DWT (depth to the wa ter ta ble) re -
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con struc tion to other data al ready pub lished from St¹¿ki
(Lamentowicz et al. 2008) and S³owiñskie B³oto (De Vlees-
chouwer et al. 2009, Lamentowicz et al. 2009). Ac tu ally,
there is no an other bog be sides S³owiñskie B³oto that could
be use ful for re gional palaeohydrological com par i sons.
How ever, we ini tially ap plied rep li cate sam pling to the
St¹¿ki bog (Lamentowicz et al. 2008), and the first core
(SM2) has al ready been de scribed. This core had an ex ten -
sive hi a tus be tween AD 1000 and AD 1500, which, in the
end, did not al low for pre cise in fer ences. How ever, we de -
tected sim i lar pat terns in the prox ies in both cores. Fur ther -
more, the data from SM1 is com ple men tary; it im proves
re con struc tions of veg e ta tion change and hy drol ogy dur ing
the last mil len nium. 

Our study shows that a pris tine Bal tic bog can be dated to 
AD 1350 when the rapid peat ac cu mu la tion of Sphag num cf.
fuscum is re corded (Fig ure 7, Phase 1). How ever, the dis tur -
bance started ear lier as the gap in the tes tate amoe bae re cord
be gan in AD 1200 and sug gests a lag in the re sponse of the
veg e ta tion. S³owiñskie B³oto palaeohydrology also con firms 
AD 1350 as the time of  the hy dro log i cal dis tur bance (De
Vleeschouwer et al. 2009). How ever, the at mo spheric soil
dust flux started to in crease ca. AD 1200, which sup ports the
sig nal in the tes tate amoe bae from SM1. Both peatlands
(S³owiñskie B³oto and St¹¿ki) be haved syn chro nously hy -
drolog i cally when we take SM1 into ac count, while SM2
seems to be too dis turbed to clearly re cord the tran si tions be -
tween peatland hy dro log i cal states.
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Ta ble 2
De scrip tion of biostratigraphic zones for each bi otic proxy ana lysed

Zone yr AD De scrip tion

Pol len

SM1-po-4 1380-2000

Dis tinc tive turn over of the dom i nat ing taxa. In creased role of the cul ti vated plants (Secale, Triticum, Fagopyrum) and
other hu man in di ca tors such as: Centaurea cyanus, Ar te mi sia, Rumex and Plantago lanceolata. Fagus, Carpinus, Betula
and Alnus de creased at the bot tom of the zone. Pinus in crease in per cent age along with grass pol len. Fur ther more, there
is dis tinc tive in crease in Calluna and Cyperaceae. 

SM1-po-3 1060-1380
De crease of Fagus and in crease of Betula. De crease of hu man in di ca tors. In crease and sta ble Alnus. De crease in Calluna
and Sphag num.

SM1-po-2 780-1060
Dis tinc tive de crease of Carpinus along with in creas ing % of Fagus (dis tinc tive ex change of spe cies) and sta ble Quercus.
In crease of Betula and Pinus. Di min ish ing role of Alnus. At the end of the zone in crease of hu man in di ca tors. Sphag num
spores more abun dant, es pe cially in the mid dle of the zone. Low abun dance of Alnus pol len.

SM1-po-1 750-780
Large abun dance of Fagus and Carpinus, sta ble Quercus, Pinus and Betula. Small per cent age of NAP, Ulmus and Tilia.
De creas ing Alnus along with in creas ing % of Corylus.

Plant macrofossils

SM1-ma-5 1960-2000
Sphag num sec. Cuspidata is dom i nat ing. Eriophorum vaginatum has an in crease be tween the max i mum val ues of Sphag -
num sec. Cuspidata.

SM1-ma-4 1500-1960
Time when the mean ing of Sphag num sec. Acutifolia cf. Sphag num fuscum de creases rap idly. The num ber of Sphag num
sec. Sphagna grows up to max i mum.  Eriophorum vaginatum re mains ap pear for the first time.

SM1-ma-3 1150-1500
Dom i na tion of Sphag num sec. Acutifolia cf. Sphag num fuscum. Sphag num sec. Sphagna ap pear ance. The phase is also
char ac ter ized by al most com plete lack of Calluna vulgaris re mains.

SM1-ma-2 920-1150
Time of al most com plete dom i na tion of Sphag num sec. Acutifolia cf. Sphag num fuscum. Con sid er able abun dance of 
Andromeda polifolia.

SM1-ma-1 800-920 Zone of Sphag num sec. Acutifolia cf. Sphag num fuscum dom i na tion.

Tes tate amoe bae

SM1-ta-8 1960-2000
Dis tinc tive de crease in Archerella flavum per cent age. Spe cies rich ness in creases. Shift from Bullinularia in -
dica-Archerella flavum com mu nity to as sem blages with Euglypha spp., Difflugia spp., Physochila griseola, Assulina
muscorum and Arcella discoides.

SM1-ta-7 1780-1960
Be gin ning of the zone with dom i na tion of Bullinularia in dica, Assulina muscorum and A. seminulum. Archerella flavum
% is grad u ally de creas ing; how ever Amphitrema wrightianum is also pres ent. A pro nounced turn over in tes tate amoe bae
com mu ni ties be gins in this zone.

SM1-ta-6 1580-1780 Dis ap pear ance of nearly all taxa. Dom i na tion of Bullinularia in dica to gether with Archerella flavum.

SM1-ta-5 1180-1580
Abrupt fluc tu a tions of var i ous spe cies. Again in crease in Trigonopyxis arcula and Arcella discoides. Dis ap pear ance of
both Hyalosphenia spe cies. Archerella flavum shows in sta bil ity. Ap pear ance of Amphitrema wrightianum in the top part
of the zone.

SM1-ta-4 1060-1180
De creas ing Hyalosphenia papilio and H. elegans. In crease and fluc tu a tions of: Assulina muscorum, A. seminulum and
Nebela militaris. Trigonopyxis arcula shows an abrupt in crease at the bot tom of the zone.

SM1-ta-3 880-1060
Con sid er able in crease in Hyalosphenia papilio, de crease in Archerella flavum. Con stant  Arcella catinus and ap pear ance
of Trigonopyxis arcula.

SM1-ta-2 760-880
In crease in A. flavum (up to 80%), de crease of H. papilio and fluc tu a tions of H. elegans. In crease of Arcella discoides in
the top of the zone. 

SM1-ta-1 750-760
Dom i na tion of Archerella flavum to gether with Hyalosphenia elegans and H. papilio. Mi nor ity of Heleopera sphagnii ,
Arcella catinus, Nebela militaris and Nebela tincta
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We as sume that the raised bogs are not de pend ent on the
catch ment pro cesses; how ever, de for ested land scape and
min eral in put from the open soils can trans form peatlands’
chem is try and veg e ta tion. We re vealed that AD 1350 (phase
2, Fig. 7) marks Sphag num fuscum de cline in Bal tic bogs.
This spe cies has been con sid ered the most im por tant peat-
form ing com po nent, and its dis ap pear ance might be re lated
to Sphag num austinii de cline in West ern Eu rope (Hughes et
al. 2007). How ever, in the case of the St¹¿ki bog, Sphag num
fuscum was pres ent for 7,000 years (Ga³ka et al. in prep a ra -
tion, Ga³ka, un pub lished data); there fore, this is only a par tial 
an a logue. The ques tion is whether the dis tur bance had cli ma -
tic or anthropogenic or i gin. This ques tion is of ten asked in
many pub li ca tions (Finsinger et al. 2010, Magny et al. 2008,
Müller et al. 2011, Sjögren, Lamentowicz 2008). In the case
of bogs in the south ern Bal tic, we need to col lect more sites in 
a west-east gra di ent, es pe cially in the case of the last mil len -
nium, in clud ing ma jor dis tur bances that started in the me di -
eval pe riod.

Phase 2 (AD 1300-1520) was de ter mined to emphasise
the dry shift in S³owiñskie B³oto (Lamentowicz et al. 2009)
that is ac tu ally blurred in the St¹¿ki bog where there is a very
low con cen tra tion of tes tate amoe bae. De spite this gap, there
is good agree ment be tween the sites when we look at the
plant mac ros. Fur ther more, there is also an in crease in ASD,
sug gest ing soil ero sion.

Phase 3 (AD 1520-1800) is re lated to the Lit tle Ice Age
cli ma tic de te ri o ra tion. In the case of the stud ied raised bogs, a 
re sponse of in creased hy dro log i cal in sta bil ity can even be in -
ter preted as the dry shift. Among pol len in di ca tors, Calluna
vulgaris is the spe cies that sug gests rel a tively dry con di tions.
At the be gin ning of this pe riod, the sur face of the bogs was
wet in three cores. The first core from St¹¿ki (SM2) (Lamen-
towicz et al. 2008) shows a slow ac cu mu la tion rate from ca.
AD 1600. In this study, the wig gles of the DWT curve from
SM1 are com pa ra ble with those from S³owiñskie B³oto
(Lamentowicz et al. 2009), which sug gests a re gional cli ma -
tic forc ing. There is also an in crease of ASD, sug gest ing in -
creased storm i ness and trans port of min eral mat ter from open 
soils (De Vleeschouwer et al. 2009). How ever, this in crease
could mostly be caused by lo cal de for es ta tion. 

Phase 4 (AD 1800-1950) is very in trigu ing, as it be gan
dur ing the time of the In dus trial Rev o lu tion and in creas ing
ex ploi ta tion of na ture. This is the twi light of Sphag num cf.
fuscum in Bal tic bogs, and it was re placed by Sphag num sec -
tion Cuspidata, most prob a bly S. fallax co-oc cur ring with
Eriophorum vaginatum. The in creased wa ter ta ble in the
peatlands be tween AD 1800 and 1900 is sur pris ing. This wet
shift might have cli ma tic or i gin if we as sume that the St¹¿ki
bog was an ombrotrophic bog com pletely in de pend ent from
the catch ment. The same shift was re corded in the S³owiñskie 
B³oto bog and, in ter est ingly, ASD (At mo spheric Soil Dust)
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Fig. 7. Com par i son of palaeohydrological change in two Bal tic bogs (St¹¿ki and S³owiñskie B³oto) rep re sented by DWT curves with: A –
Mauntschas peatland (Swiss Alps) (van der Knaap et al. in press),  B – Wa ter ta ble change in N Brit ain (Charman et al. 2006), C – St¹¿ki, this
study SM1 , D – St¹¿ki, for mer study SM2 (Lamentowicz et al. 2008), E – S³owiñskie B³oto (Lamentowicz et al. 2009) and F –  ASD flux
from S³owiñskie B³oto (De Vleeschouwer et al. 2009). Com mon zones rep re sent ing sim i lar hy dro log i cal phases are de scribed.



also de creased (De Vleeschouwer et al. 2009, Lamentowicz
et al. 2009). Then, in AD 1900, ASD abruptly in creased, and
the wa ter ta ble de creased in the mire. The wet ness shifts dur -
ing the last 200 years are very in ter est ing, and we ex pect to
ob tain more data from the new sites to con firm these trends.
There is a grad ual change in S³owiñskie B³oto, and a more
sta ble and abrupt change at St¹¿ki. In fact, 1950 marks the
pe riod when wa ter ta bles de creased in both peatlands. How -
ever, this de crease might have been con nected with peatland
de hy dra tion due to ditch dig ging that is very vis i ble in
S³owiñskie B³oto.

In Phase 5 (AD 1950-2000) the wa ter ta ble in St¹¿ki de -
creased, most prob a bly as an ef fect of the ditch dig ging. A
syn chro nous shift was ob served in the S³owiñskie and St¹¿ki
bogs (Fig. 7); how ever, in the mid dle of this pe riod, a wet
shift took place that might have been an ef fect of the self-re -
gen er a tion re sult ing from the ditches in fill ing. Res to ra tion
prac tices (ditch block ing) started at the be gin ning of the
twenty-first cen tury; there fore, we rather ex clude the pres -
ence of this sig nal.

SM1 core vs. SM2 core

Wa ter ta ble re con struc tion was based on a jack-knifed
weighted av er ag ing model (Birks 1995) of 80 subfossil sam -
ples in SM2 and 98 sam ples in SM1. The mean val ues of re -
con structed DWT are very sim i lar: SM2 (10.6 cm, s.d. = 3.2
cm) and SM1 (11.3 cm, s.d. = 3.7 cm). Wa ter ta ble fluc tu a -
tions are shifted in time be cause of the dif fer ent sen si tiv ity
and re sil ience of par tic u lar parts of the mire to allogenic (cli -
ma tic and hu man) changes. This is ap par ent at ca. AD 1800
when SM2 shows a de creas ing trend in the wa ter ta ble, while, 
con versely, in SM1, the wa ter ta ble abruptly in creased and
then de creased ca. AD 1950 as the con se quence of drain age.
Mono lith SM2 seems to pos sess a more sen si tive re cord be -
cause it was sam pled from the cen tral part of the bog. The
SM1 site has been moister dur ing its his tory, prob a bly be -
cause it is lo cated near the part of the mire that has not been
im pacted by hu mans. Dry shifts in the peat re cord are pres ent
in both cores. In SM1, dry shift ap peared ca. 100 years later
than in SM2. Wet shifts be tween 1500 and 1800 (rep re sented
by Amphitrema wrightianum) are dis tinct in both cores. 

De spite dif fer ent peat ac cu mu la tion and an ex ten sive hi -
a tus in SM2, both cores show a sim i lar pat tern in past veg e ta -
tion. There is a shift from Sphag num cf. fuscum to sec. Cus-
pidata. How ever, SM1 pro vide us with more de tailed data on
the S. fuscum dis ap pear ance and cor re lates well with the data
from S³owiñskie B³oto.

Cli ma tic and hu man im pact sig nal in Bal tic bogs

This look at the peat ar chives ac tu ally leads to the re con -
struc tion of past cli ma tic changes in the south ern Bal tic re -
gion. Phases de ter mined from the two Bal tic bogs show
syn chro nous changes in both stud ied mires. De spite that, we
can not re con struct tem per a ture and pre cip i ta tion quan ti ta -
tively, but we can pro vide pos si ble gen eral cli ma tic changes
in north ern Po land, es pe cially for the tim ing of events such as 
the Lit tle Ice Age and the Me di eval Warm Pe riod in Po land,
which is very in spir ing and stim u lat ing for fur ther work. In

the case of the St¹¿ki and S³owiñskie B³oto bogs, the Lit tle
Ice Age started around AD 1500 and ended in AD 1800;
how ever, it might have been blurred by hu man im pact, es pe -
cially in the sec ond half. Anthropogenic changes in the bogs
might be caused not only by the peat ex ploi ta tion but also by
the change in the hydrochemistry con nected with the de po si -
tion of the min eral mat ter on the sur face of the bogs, e.g. re -
flected in ASD flux (De Vleeschouwer et al. 2009).

Palaeohydrological re con struc tions from the Brit ish
Isles pos sess some sim i lar i ties with our re cord. Lit tle Ice Age 
hy dro log i cal in sta bil ity that is vis i ble in St¹¿ki was also re -
corded in e.g. Dead Is land and Slieveanorra bogs (Swin dles
et al., 2010). Fur ther more, the North ern re cord es tab lished
by Charman et al. (2006) shows dry phase from AD 1300 to
AD 1500 (Fig. 7). This pat tern is sim i lar to Bal tic bogs that
also showed not sta ble hy dro log i cal con di tions start ing from
ca. AD 1300. More over, de spite the dif fer ent biogeogra-
phical set ting there is a strik ing sim i lar ity in wa ter ta ble
changes be tween S³owiñskie B³oto, St¹¿ki and Mauntschas
mire lo cated in Swiss Alps (van der Knaap et al. in press). All
three pro files show wet con di tions un til AD 1300, dry ing
trend af ter wards and then wet trend from ca. AD 1500 with
the wet shift be tween AD 1750 and AD 1850. Then, the high
wa ter ta ble was iden ti fied ca. AD 1800 when men tioned sites 
and bogs of N Brit ain, re vealed very close pat tern (Fig. 7).
Lack of synchroneity in com pared peat re cords might be due
to autogenic/site spe cific fac tors or re flect ing the spatio-tem -
po ral vari a tions in past hu man im pact and cli mate change
(Swin dles et al. 2011).

Przybylak et al. (2006, 2005) sug gest that the past Pol ish
cli mate (par tic u larly in the last mil len nium) is still not well
known. How ever, it has been guessed that the first part of the
last mil len nium was warm and the sec ond part colder (Przy-
bylak 2007). More over, Przybylak (2007) also states that
there was more than av er age pre cip i ta tion in the 12th cen tury
(and par tic u larly the sec ond half thereof) and in the first
halves of the 16th and 18th cen tu ries. Fur ther more, the sec ond
half of the 13th cen tury and first half of the 19th were drier
than av er age. Such a pat tern would fit our data when wet con -
di tions pre vailed in both dis cussed mires un til AD 1300. Af -
ter that, we had a dry shift un til AD 1500, which was
fol lowed by hy dro log i cal in sta bil ity. How ever, bog sur face
wet ness un for tu nately re flects nei ther pre cip i ta tion nor tem -
per a ture in the con ti nen tal cli mate. DWT is driven both by
the tem per a ture and pre cip i ta tion and, fi nally, is an ef fect of
evapotranspiration (Charman 2002). Charman (2007) also
sug gests that sum mer wa ter ta ble def i cits that we re con struct
from peatlands are de ter mined by sum mer pre cip i ta tion in
mid-lat i tude oce anic peatlands and that sum mer tem per a ture
plays a greater, but still sub sid iary role, in higher lat i tude,
con ti nen tal set tings. The ob ser va tional study from the Linje
mire would sup port this state ment (S³owiñska et al. 2010).

Ar chives such as tree rings (Koprowski et al. 2010) are
very valu able as a source of palaeoclimatic in for ma tion, but
they pro vide mostly high-fre quency data. Peatlands are sour- 
ces of lower-fre quency palaeohydrological in for ma tion that
might be used for mod el ling past cli ma tic changes (Booth et
al. 2010, Lamentowicz et al. 2010b). Pol ish peatlands are
still underused in this con text; how ever, the palaeo eco logi cal 
work is pro gress ing (Lamentowicz et al. 2010a). Among the
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var i ous prox ies, tes tate amoe bae are the most prom is ing group 
that pro vide an op por tu nity to re con struct past wet ness quan ti -
ta tively (Lamentowicz, Obremska 2010, Mitch ell et al. 2008).
The eco log i cal back ground is still be ing stud ied, and our un -
der stand ing of tes tate amoe bae ecol ogy and tax on omy is im -
prov ing (Charman et al. 2007, Payne et al. 2011). The num ber
of peo ple work ing with this proxy is rap idly in creas ing.

Implications for the con ser va tion bi ol ogy

Long-term eco log i cal data are cru cial for ef fec tive en vi -
ron men tal man age ment and na ture con ser va tion. The more
pre cise the data are, the more rel e vant the con ser va tion plan.
The ap plied as pect of such data is very of ten over looked. Ho -
lo cene-length, low-res o lu tion stud ies are very im por tant in
un der stand ing the or i gin of the site and the gen eral fea tures
of its de vel op ment. How ever, high-res o lu tion (at least de -
cad al) time se ries re con structed from re cent peat tell us pre -
cisely when the pris tine state still ex isted and when the
dis tur bance be gan. Con se quently, we can de ter mine ref er -
ence con di tions use ful for na ture con ser va tion. Even if we
can not reach ref er ence con di tions, we can es ti mate the state
of pres er va tion of a site and po ten tial ac tiv i ties that can bring
us closer to the ref er ence state of an eco sys tem.

St¹¿ki bog was partly drained and ex ploited on the mar -
gins and it would de serve ac tive na ture con ser va tion now.
How ever, res to ra tion to the pris tine state is rather not pos si -
ble. In the case of the stud ied Bal tic bogs, their ref er ence vir -
gin state can be dated to ca. AD 1200. Af ter this date, we
ob served in creas ing hu man im pact (de for es ta tion) and cli -
ma tic in sta bil ity con nected with the LIA. How ever, be tween
AD 1800 and 1900, bogs were wet, most pos si bly due to a cli -
ma tic forc ing. This fact sug gests that de spite hu man im pact,
re cent peat de pos its can still re flect cli mate and they could
ac cu mu late peat ac tively in ap pro pri ate cli ma tic con di tions.

With out the Ho lo cene per spec tive, how ever, we would
not be sure that the peat core cov er ing the last mil len nium is
suf fi cient to es ti mate the pris tine state. There fore, a long-
core study from the St¹¿ki bog (Lamentowicz et al. 2010a,
Ga³ka et al. in prep) was also used as the long-term per spec -
tive for the short mono liths. The same ba sis for the S³o-
wiñskie bog data of Herbichowa (1998) was used as back -
ground. The next im por tant is sue is rep li cate cor ing, which is
cru cial to achiev ing an ap pro pri ate re con struc tion qual ity.
This ap proach was par tic u larly im por tant in the case of the
St¹¿ki bog, where we up dated and im proved our re con struc -
tion and avoided a hi a tus. In the S³owiñskie bog, the prox ies
in two ana lysed cores showed very sim i lar trends (De Vlees-
chouwer et al. 2009, Lamentowicz et al. 2009). Hy dro-
chem is try is very dif fi cult to re con struct, but we pro vide
palaeohydrological re con struc tions. Val ues of the ground -
wa ter ta ble in ferred from tes tate amoe bae can be used a tar get 
wa ter ta ble for fur ther res to ra tion. In cases where res to ra tion
can not be fully real ised, the hy dro log i cal sta tus of a peatland
could be es ti mated. This can be achieved through pre cise
mon i tor ing of the peatland eco sys tem and a quan ti ta tive wa -
ter ta ble re con struc tion to pro vide ref er ence con di tions. An
ob ser va tional sys tem with piezometers was con structed in
sev eral peatlands (S³owiñska et al. 2010), but there are prob -
lems with sus tain ing it as a con tin u ing study. 

CON CLU SIONS

We can high light the fol low ing com mon pat terns in the
St¹¿ki and S³owiñskie bogs:

– High and sta ble wa ter level AD 800–1200: sta ble Bal -
tic bogs.

– Drought AD 1200–1500.
– Hy dro log i cal in sta bil ity AD 1500–1800.
– Wet phase AD 1800–1900.
– Low wa ter ta ble AD 1950 (drain age and cut ting).
– Re gen er a tion af ter AD 1950.
–Hu mans af fected those peatlands, but more in the later

stage ca 1900.
Re gard ing na ture con ser va tion, we state that:
– A palaeoclimatic and multiproxy palaeoenvironmental

con text is in dis pens able for a good un der stand ing of peatland 
eco sys tems.

– Our re search pro vides in for ma tion about the ref er ence
con di tions – the nat u ral/pris tine state and what, where and
when.

– High-res o lu tion peatland palaeo ec ol ogy is cru cial for
res to ra tion ac tiv i ties, e.g. rewetting and en vi ron ment man -
age ment.

– The palaeo eco logi cal con text is ex pected to pro vide re -
li able in for ma tion for the peatland eco sys tem man age ment.
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